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few Feitare  
For the Retders 

Of The Ne^senjer
In this week’s issue begins a 

feature that many of the older 
itizens of Grapeland will be in- 
rested in reading. We have 
llected the old file copies of 
e Messenger since April, 1905 
d each week, we print some 

i  the items from each issue of 
same week and month 

f'Nineteen Yeans Ago.”
From the advertisements we 

rill also quote from time to time 
ome o f the prices that were 
Dade on mercandise, etc.

While the Mes.senger was es- 
ablished in 1899, there are very 

Jew file copies that were preserv- 
during the first five or six 

these news items of 19 years ago 
|n another column of the pai>er, 
rith the caption “ Nineteen 

Years Ago in Grapeland."

PERCILLA NEWS

Percilla, April 21.—The school 
ere closed Friday after a suc- 
essful term but only one to re- 
eive a diploma, Horace Jones, 
his boy is to be commended 

'or his courage and stickability. 
the records show that he began 
ichool here with a largo class, 
>ut year by year they dropped 
mt until he was left to finish 
done.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Artie Harris of 
Sallatin, Cherokee County, 
^■nt the week end here with 
Srs. Harris’ father, VV'. W. Sul- 
van. Miss Glenn Flora Sulli- 
an accompanied them home for 
visit.
Harvey Denson of Houston 

ame in Sunday to see his father, 
’ . E. Denson and family.
Paul Dotson and family of 

enson Springs visited W. E 
enson here Sunday.
J. E- Harrington and son. 

Hie and their families visited 
iVill Lively here Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
iVright, Tuesday night, a fine 
iri baby

UNION DOTS

City Officials 
Take Oath of 

Office Friday
The incorporation of Grape

land is now in full force and ef
fect, the mayor and aldermen 
having met la.st Friday and were 
sworn in by E.sq. ,)?hn A. Davis.-

The council held a meeting 
Monday afternoon and transact
ed the following busine.ss: 

Designated the third Monday 
in each month as the regular 
meeting time-

'The following committees i 
were appointed; Street and 
bridge, C. L. Haltom. chairman,! 
J. C. Kennedy, W. A. Riall. Fi
nance: George E. Darsey Jr. 
chairman, W. A. Riall, J. C. Ken
nedy. Sanitary: W. A. Riall. 
chairman, W. I). Granberry, C. 
L- Haltom.

The mayor’s .salary was set at 
$1.00 per year. The aldermen 
agreed to serve without j>ay. |

W. D. Granl>erry wa.s appoint
ed City Secretary. The appoint
ment of City Marshal and City 
Health Officer was pa.ssed until 
another meeting.

John A. Davis was employed 
to as.se.ss taxes for the current 
year.

The Council adopted three or
dinance's at the meeting Monday, 
viz: Levying the tax rate, levy
ing the stri>et tax, and i>enning 
all livestock.

The ordinances are published 
in this issue.

ROVER
When my upper lip is trembly.

And a lump gets in my throat. 
And the fellows that I ’m scared of 

Have tried to get my goat; 
And I'm feeling kind of lonesome 

And I ’m losing all my sand. 
It ’s great to have my Rover 

Come up and lick my hand.

For Rover is my buddie.
And I’m happy as can l>e 

For I know there’s simply nothing 
That he wouldn’t do for me;

For he loves me. and 1 know it.
And though other friends may fail 

This world looks good, 1 tell you.
When Rover wags his tail.

You couldn’t keep discouraged;
You couldn’t long l>e blue 

I f  you have a friend like Rover,
And know he’s loving you;

For he rushes out to meet me
When I ’m coming through the yard; 

He just wags himself all over 
’Cau.se he’s loving me so hard.
— Florence E. Marshall, in Our Dumb 

Animals.

District Court 
And Other News 

From Crockett

Crick Rifle Shot 
Of the World 

Visits Gripeltnd
"Ad" Topperwein, the world’s 

greatest rifle shot, gave an ex* 
have l)een somewhat limited-hibition of shooting in Grapeland 
since last week, though some|l*«t Saturday under the auspices 
business has l>een disposed of. iof W, A. Riall, local dealer o f

Crockett ,Texas. April 22nd.— 
Proceedings in District Court

Civil Docket
One case for the removal of 

the disabilities of a minor was 
tried Tuesday evening and the 
petition o f applicant granted as 
prayed for. First National 
Rank, I.ovelady, Texas, vs. J. M.

Winchester Supplies. ^
Among the most difficult 

feats that Mr. Topperwein per
formed was the breaking of two 
targets behind him simultane
ously with two pistols, taking 
aim by aid of a mirror. He haa 
never mis.sed breaking both tar-Satterwhite et al; judgment for]

plaintiff; tried before court He took a rifle and step
ped o ff several paces from a 
large piece of sheet iron and 
proceeded to draw an IndisA 
Head us fust as he could shoot

MI CH m  il.DING AVERAGE SCHOOL TER.M
IS NOW GOING ON IN TEX.VS lU 'T  140 DAYS

Notice to Colored Citizen.s of 
Latexo

I will .speak at the True Vine 
Baptist Church (colored) La
texo, Friday night. April 25th 
at 8 p. m. Subject, “The Negro’s 
Opportunity in Houston Coun
ty along the Industrial lines, 
and how to maintain the friend
ly relation thaj exists between 
the two races.”

Jim Johnson,
Pre.s. Home Economical and Ag
ricultural Institute.

R. B. Edens is erecting a resi
dence in Eden.s Addition east ofi 
town. Mr. Hogan’s residence in 
this section is alx>ut completed. 
We hear of other residences to 
l>e built in this addition and in 
other parts of town.

This year bids fair to be aj 
year of building for Grapeland. 
The $18,000 Methodist church 
is now under construction. Dr. 
Fisher is building a residence, J. 
.M. Sullivan has completed a res
idence in the north part of 
town, the J. S. Hunt Lumber 
Co’s, planer has been completed 
and is in operation, several 
brick buildings are contemplat
ed for the summer, so we seem to 
be going forward in a building 
way: and that is what it takes 
to build a town; people to have 
faith enough in their home town 
to put their money into proper
ty and buildings. Let the good 
work go on.

Austin. Texas, April 18.—Sta
tistics being compiled in the 
State Department of Education, 
umler the direction of A. M. 
Blackman, third assistant super
intendent, show that the average 
school term in Texas is al>out 
140 days, compared with 180 
days in the large, rich indepen
dent districts. The smaller dis
tricts in the country, with short 
terms, pull down the average. 
One district reported a term of 
but thirty days during one year.

These figures are pre.senting 
another problem for the etiuca- 
tional survey and will go to that 
organization for study and re
port as to improvement.

THE CRADLE ROLL

without a jury.
Divorce Docket

This section of the court has 
l)een running rather slowly, but 
the following parties have been!^*'’  rifle. It was per-
given decrees of separation:

Elmo vs Edna Mae Barlwe;! *̂ *“ ** *
Paul vs Estella Allen; Mrs. Net-1 T”® people who hsve never seen 
tie vs F. C. York; Amv vs Leon'*’ ’" ' these feats might
Brou.ssard Sr; Mar>- Jenny vs]'^*'"'* unreasonable, but he did 
H. G. Cook, dismissed by plain-1
tiff and costs paid. exhibition was held at

i  the ground.* of the local gun club 
Criminal Ducket j attended by many ad-

Jim Riley, auto theft, two| hirers of the s|)ort of shooting, 
cases, dismissed; Jim Riley, bur-j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

of guilty, an<l Springs, west of here, was found 
fendant g.ven pve years m inm-l
,tent,ary Charley \Valker. trans-L,^^^,j^.
por ing iquor, p ea o gui t>, L head being almost complete-
yt*ar; Grady Cook, a- ŝault to , -- , . .. Ily blown off, and a «hot jrun, onm
niurder. not gudty of o ffen.se j  discharged. Uying by hi.
charge<l. but gmlty of aggravat- 1
ed assault, and imnishment as-
eased aria fine o $12,5 00; Mai-
ter Hell Jr.. burgla,-y. dismissed,
defendant having been Proven; waa a
under age of sixteen yoars;,^ ,^  ^
charged by ■"formation as a.
juvenile and given five ye*rs in , ^
training .school at t-ateaville;; He had a greet
Greer Barrs, murder, called for I
trial .Monday, April 21st; defen-;^^^ ^ relative.
dant s motion for continuance., , , . / survive nim.
overruled by court, and trial, ^
orden.1 to proceed. There was ^  ^  ^

I..__  _____ 1 J • • '

Buy Ruth flour nl Howard’s. 
There’s none better. Read the ads for store news.

Mr. and Mrs. Leamon I,ang- 
ham of Cnickett announce the 
arrival of a son, James Calvin, 
April 16, 19‘24. The young man 
is the first grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Langham of Augusta.

a large crowd of witnesses, their 
examiitution not lieing finished

'in Crockett Tuesday evening, 
six candidates were given the

until Tue.sday evening, at which

Union, April 22.—There has 
lT>een a great deal of cotton plant- 
|ed in the past week.

Miss Laura Robert visiteil 
I Miss Elma Brown Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. tVillie Kolb visit- 
led home folks near Grapeland 
{Sunday.

Boyce Kolb vi.sited Felix Bee- 
Jeon Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Elma Brown and Alford 
[and Olen Brown and Webb Sal- 
Imon were the guests of Mr. and 
[Mrs. Johnnie Carter Saturday 
[right and Sunday.

Mr. Mullins entertained the 
roung folks with an Easter egg 

[hunt Sunday near Jonesville. All 
[reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs Elwin Smith 
(visited home folks near Grapo- 
[land Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Frankie Gaines of near 
[Percilla is visiting Miss Fran- 
|ces Brown this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Salmon 
lave been on the sick list and is 

[better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris left 
Sunday for Coleman in response 

a message announcing the 
erious Illness of their son’s wife, 
Ira. Marshall Morris.

----------. . . ------ ----  - . . .--------------- . . .  ---------- - ------  —  - -  - • •
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ha.o twenty 
waiting list.

candidates on the

MUCH INTEREST IN
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS 

AT CHRLSTIAN CHURCH

time the case was being argued 
State is represented by Dist.
Attorney Sam Holland and 
County Attorney Adams; de
fense by Adams and Adams. The 
defendant is charged by indict
ment with shooting and fatally _______
wounding his wife at a negro .sermons being delivered
school house during the progre.ss Christian Church by
of a fe.stival. Frank L. Adams are drawing

Tom Etheridge, a young white ] ^
man living in lower end of coun-|^„,^ masterful and powerful 
ty, charged by grand jury ■"- manner Bro. Adams expounds 
dictment with theft of two bales jj.jp Cospc'l as few people of thia 
of cotton wasarre.sted in Hous-|,^ji^„ ^ave heard it. His unf- 
ton la.st week by Sheriff delivery, coupled with a
ford and held for Sheriff Halo  ̂ dramatic air, enable#
of thia county, who went 1° ' everyone to follow him through- 
Houston and brought him back entire discourses,
here; he was released on a l»ond j,j„ discourses,
of $.500,00 in each case; his casej p^o. Hutton of Ft. Worth who 
has not been set down for trial. | charge of the singing the 

Knights of the Rose Croix nf| first week, returning to his home 
Hou.ston County celebrated i being available for the
Maundy Thursday at the new^ .̂,j|.,j here only one week. 
Masonic Temple in Crockett | l..arge crowds are expected 
Thursday night of last week, j ^very night thia week and it is 
Seventy five KnighU were pres-  ̂ t j,,j service# will end
ent and participated in the cere
monies. A banquet was ten
dered them by the ladies of 

; Crockett Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star An interesting 

' instructive and impressive pro
gram waa rendered, M. Brom
berg o f Crockett acting as 

I Toaatmaster.
Otto Fritz, aged 47 years, a 

farmer living near Porter

Sunday.

Come to the Variety Store for 
your laces 3c to 12 1-2c per yard.

J. H. Leaverton came up from 
Houston last week end to see hia 
many friends. Mr. Leaverton 
removed to Houston several 
months ago. where he is 
ducting an apartment houaa, ‘  '
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Sav*:

This i» the time of year 
when marrieil men invest in 
tools for their wives to 
make jjardeiis with ami 
fishing tavkle for them
selves.

EatentU in th< poatufliic* every Thuntlay at UrapelanJ, Texas, a* svcuikI 
class mail matter.

1 Year, $1.50
SUBSV'RllTlON PRK'E IN ADVANCE 

8 Months, 75e 8 Months, 40v

Advertising Rate Card furnished anyone ui>on a|ipliration to the olh< i

Bubacribers ordering a change of address should give the old as well as 
the new address.

ilay. firaiH'lantl ritizeiis lieoideti 
to meorporate and did so by a 
handsome vote. Then they diil 
the right and wi.se thing by, 
ekM.ting .-MlH Tt l,uker mayor. It 
wa.s an honor worthily liestowi-d 
and we prediit that the new 

____________ ____  ____  ________  head o f the o ffic ia l family o f

OL’R P l BPt>SE-It is the purpose of The Messenger to record a<-curately ilraiwlanti w ill g ive  to that city 
simply snd interestingly the mursi, intelleetual, industrial aiul politi- an able, progressive and jmpumr 
cal progress of (jrapeland aiul Houston County. To aid us in this, every citi administration, ju.st like he haa 
sen abould give us his moral and financial support. f(,|. ^ |op|; time given to that;

• '  “  ■ town one o f the liest wt“ekly
THURSDAY. APR. 24. 1924 „ew a,«,a .rs in the state. Suc-

-----i ■ - ■ ' I ' ' *~~ cess to Mayor I.uker of Grape-
COMMUNITY’ LOYALTY | Governor Neff is very positive u,idf The newsfiaper lioya of

______  , as to who he does not want for Texas will honor him again in
Have you ever stopped to con-  ̂president of the United States. June at Amarillo by electing him; 

aider the fact that loyalty to com- but silent as the tomb about a to the highest office in that or- 
munity interests is the highest president for the University of ggnization to succeed that splen-' 
form of patriotism? Show us Texas. did and popular official. Presi-
Ihe man who is loyal and true ■ . i dent Sam HrasweM. whose term
to every interest of his own com- The little city of Grapelaiui. expire.— Horesville Uhroni- 
inunity and we will show you in over in Houston county, has n*- cle-Journal. 
that same individual a man in cently lieen incorporated, and the .
whom his country can repose honor of being the first mayor INMNTKD PAR \(iK M’ llS
absolute confidence in any emer- ha.s fallen to Albert Luker, eiii- --------
ipency that calls for his allegi- tor of the Gra|>eland .Messenger .Wither man nor mill gain 
ance. Luker is at present vice-presi- gnj.,hing by .standing still.

On the other hand, the man dent of the Texas Press As.soiia- 
who is careless and uiiconcerncsi tion, and at the Amarillo meet v, ' '
for the interests o f his communi- , to l>e held in June is in line for * airpin
ty is most apt to display the promotion to the presidency. Uhat a girl likes is a fellow 
same spirit of indifference to- Luker is a good newspaperman, who will pay the charges when
ward his government or his a fine citizen, and his friends she expresses a wish-
state should any seriou.s danger over the state lielieve he will days the head of the
threaten either. make his home town a spleiuiid f^^jiy *ho can keep down ex-

Try to imagine an entire state official.— Kenedy Advance. ptm.ses and k«-cp up appearances
composed of innumerable com- j  -  j., going some.
munities welded and cemented So far as we are concermsi,, , , . . .Irresjieclive of aviation

can do anything 
ven her hair.

Suminer Goods
Refrigerators 

Lawn Mowers 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Screen Wire 
Screen Doors 

Porch Swin|s
Call 00 os for any kiod 
of sofluner merchandise. 
We ha?e it.

A iw a  vs Good *Valiie8  at

' ^ 1

Surprise Rirthday Dinner

(kxidson, Jas. H. Ryan, Frank Miss Ruth Ma. Donald spr;'. 
U*averton, ('ha*. Wall. W. H. Thursday night with Miss Vm > 
Lively. Dr. Sam Kennedy, Dr. Howard.
C- C. Hill, Dr. C. C. Officer. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dot><* t

The hostess, Mrs. Nesbitt Liv-i spent Friday evening with Mr 
ely was assisted by Mesdamea' and Mrs. Walter Howard

into a symmetrical whole, each the .sky la the limit for(ongress . . . . . . .  .
. . . .  1 .V .u _  i. . . . . .  high fiver doesnt always knowstriving to excel the others, but m passing a atrigent immigra- . / . . . i u.

w » I. I I I I. . I V.. V 1 .1. . . just where he is going to light,each, from its own local loyalty, tion bill. (Se lielieve that Amen- •*
dereloping a broader and deeper ca belong* to Americans first. T̂ he man who praises himself 
loyalty that reaches out and em-. However, do not get the i* never popular with the jieople 
braces the whole. ‘ idea that we favor ab- '^ho think he might be praising

This would be brought aliout solute restriction; some gmxl them 
i f  we could be brought to .*»ee citizens come to us from It’* a good thing to return 
that we owe allegiance to our across the water, but there are stolen proiierty. If you steal a 
own people, but that the proa- lots of l»ad ones, who never lie- kiss, put in right back, 
parity and succesa of others is in | come Americans. It i.« not an 
no wise a detriment to us, but easy thing to change an alien 
rather a help.that if each com- into a citizen overnight. The 
munity would develop iUelf to changing of his ideals, in many 
the utmost— materially, menUl- instances, requires a long time

On Sunday evening Nesbitt 
Lively was pleasantly surprised 
with a 6 o’clock dinner honor
ing his 22nd birthday.

W. H. l.#ong and W. H. Lively.
A Guest.

L IVELYV ILLE  NEWS

Alton Brumie> ha.s been on thi ‘ 
i sick list but is better at thn ' 
! writing.
I Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ma.'ten 
' viaited Mr. and Mrs. Kob Shippe

k
A peiligrei' is all right, luit 

even the man with a family tree 
might branch out for himself.

Even the man who takes 
ly and morally—none would need To become a good citizen of this thing.s as they come may win
b» envious of others, neither, country, a man must first turn *ucce.s* by selling them at a pro-
would any need do aught but to his mind from the old land to
detract from another’s interest, the new, he must learn how Sometimes it isn’ t till a fellow

Let us develop community American institutions have' is a dead one that we discover 
loyalty to the full—the highest grown and how they are carried he had a will of his own. 
possible form of patriotism. on; he must learn to love our -

;trsditions and our Dag, and fOE HOMS AND STABLE.
No matter which party wins in , understand what a citizen’s res- The extraordinary Borosone 

November, the taxes will go on; ponsibilities are. treatment for flesh wounds, cut*,
iu t  th* ume ! sores, galls, burns and scalds is
 ̂ I „  .. . . just as effective in the stable as in

'■ ' ' weevil IS going to lie
Had you ever noticed that given a hard run this year by the remarksble speed under its power- 

fiahing time and house clean- farmers and business interests ful influence. The treatment is 
ing time arrive about the same Texas. 'The slogan is "more

Livelyville, April 21.— Easter Sunday evening.
At 5:30 o clock the guests be- quietly here. Except for

gan to arrive. At 6 o’clock Cha.*. *n egg hunt or two, it waa as The most uncertain thing 1 
Wall presented Mr. Lively with other Sundays. know (fo r it is always on thego>
a handsome traveling bag. a gift The lovely weather of the last i* milady’s lino of waist, which 
from all the guests. Mr. l.ively week did much toward getting 'never lingers in one place, but 
responded with a few words of folks here up with their work, up and down forever slips from 
appreciation. Immediately after- many an acre of cotton has been the shoulders to the hips; Im 
ward the dining room doors planteil. sure us men would think it fin«
were ojieneil. The table was A.s was determined last year, if we could fix (hi-' changing | 
decorated with a large birthday the memorial services here will line, for w’ ith so many filK 1. 
cake with 22 candles burning, be held the second Sunday in alarms, we don’t know whereto
As the first course was lieing May and we are sure the trua- our arms,
served. .Mis.s Anna Cecil Lively i tee* will publish the program j  — —
gave a reading, "A  Rirthday | later-
l*rcsent.”  At the conclusion of j The school here will close Fri- 
dinner the guests returned to day. We understand the exer- 
the living room and enjoyed a cisea will be held Friday night, 
smoke, after which Mis* Anna and we are sure the concert will 
O c il Lively sang, "A  Perfect be good and we invite folk* to

come and enjoy it with ua.
Those enjoying this affair, Mr. and Mra. Frank Ma«Ura., . . .  , ,

were: Messrs. W. H. Ixmg. W. and family spent Sunday with rhlB* Fever, or Bilioos
A. Riall, J. W. Howard, Willis Mr. and Mrs. G. W’, Garner. Fever. It kllb Ike germi..
----------------------------------  ------------------------  I ___________  —

; Will Selkirk lost one of his 
large dray mules Tut-.-day mom- 

> ing.

666
I

I

some of us will get will be the 
time sgMtnt in planning one.

We knew that it was coming 
Some of the investigators at 
Waahington are being investi
gated.

and 60c. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

the same for animals a* for humans.

means intensive cultivation and Rorozone Powder completes the 
Vacation time will soon be * 'ihcral use of fertilizer. To healing prfK-ess. Price (liquid)

here. About the only vacation • ^ r e l T l ' ' ; ; ? e r T ; ‘ iriI^‘‘ " : ;

$1,000 to lie paid to the farmer
who raise* the moat cotton on ... _________ _________
five acre*. Many Chamliers of ~
Commerce and other business UAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
organizations have hung up 
prizes to local farmers for the 

; best yield of cotton on a given 
- ■ "' I number of acres. The idea in

It is a good thing that the mind is to raise cotton at les.s 
people of the United States main-, expense, get a better yield per 
tain their poise while the Sen- acre, and grow it faster than
ate is in such a stew and excite- the boll weevil can eat it up The 
laent. Messenger has some entry blanks

for the Dslla.s News Prize, and 
’The ten eminent gentlemen »ny farmer interested will please 

who are running for (Jovemor call and we will explain the mat- 
should pitch the campaign upon ter. We ought to have several 
a high plane. I f  they should get fanners in this section compet- 
to slinging mud, they should not  ̂‘"1  for the prize, 
wall if some of it sticks to them.

A. H. Luker, publisher of the 
Grapeland Messenger and Vice, 
President of the Texas Press As-

PAsSON 6oT IfBN CHILLUNŜ
EN M t« Lucy TOL' ME T* 
6 iB 'iw btM 5EBN KITTEMJ 
WHUT UP AT r>|
But he ‘low hE Pom’ want 
N<nHiM’ Else  roun ' him
WHUT E/KTS*.

It ’s the delight of a devilish 
hoy’s life to tie a tin can to a 
dog’s tail. Those o f us who can' sociation, one of the most popu- 
appreciate the fun he get* out of lar members of the fourth es- 
it know how the big politJeions tate, had the honor of being 
will fool in the coming campaign elected the first mayor of his en- 

teapots, etc, i terprising little city the other

15 Lbs. Granulated Su^ar $1
Our special prices for Thursday, Friday and Saturday meet with such 

great re.sponse from the buying public of Grapeland trade territory w'e 

have decided on another

Special For Friday and Saturday
IF YOU BUY $5.00 WORTH OF DRY GOODS OR SHOES AT OUR S’TORE 

ON EITHER FRIDAY OR SATURDAY WE W ILL SEl.L YOU 

15 LB.S. SUGAR FOR $1.00

1 lenly of Bran, Shorts, ( hop* and Oats at Price* that are Attractive

If you do not visit our store when you come to town we both will lie 

loser. We miss the sale and you miss an opportunity to buy merchandise

at a saving.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W . A. R1AI_1_,
DEPENDABLE MERCHANT

"w +-.
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“NINETEEN YEARS AGO”
ITU Itvnit Tak«?n from Fil* Copies of The MetMenicer 

Niofleen Yearn Ajco

ESCAPED CONVICT TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

firnt nrwH itertiH are copi-jon a tour thruuKh Texas, repre
files dated April 20thLsenting a wholesale medicine L,ovelady,

fth, 1905. at which time house.
Satterwhite was editor 

roprietor.

Guards from the Esstham Reynard, April 21.—The far- 
farm were here Monday looking mers are getting along fine now 
for a convict that escaped from since we have had so much 
the farm Sunday night. The pretty weather. Planting cotton 
convict stole a horse near the and plowing com is the order of 

: farm, which he abandoned at the day.
Most everyone has something

Mrs. Jim Howard of Crockett 
s|>ent Saturday ami Sunday with 

Se program of the school graiuiiiarents in the city. I 
incement wa.s printed with Robert F,. Caskey was proprie- 

•nnouncement that l.s*e tor of the barber shop, located in 
M gra<luates with cla.ss hon- Totty Hotel, 
kading Stokes Pelham by Nat Davis came in Tuesday; 

»^-sevenths of one per f^om Clay, where he has 
Miss Zuma Anthony I* for some time.
Prophet: ( ’ laude Leaver-'
Class Historian; other i

Iduates are Misses Annie Palestine was
jrough, Ida Coleman Liv-I^!*® friends in the

Cora Woodard and Hood i Satunlay and Sunday, 
lison.

('hief Causes of .Swearing
1. Collar Buttons.
2- Automobiles.
3. Women

’e all, when we are well.
’ Give good advice to the sick.

—Terence.

learning
been 

teleg- j CITY ORDINANCES

I.IVR STOCK OKIMNANCE

Be it ordaiiMsl by the City Council of home of Mr. 
the City of (irapriand, Houaton ('.oun- Beazley Sunday.

to eat from their gardens.
Turn Kent Jr. and Mias Gladys 

Denton were visitors at the home 
of P. L. Fulgham Thursday 
evening. They were accompani- 

lad back to Grapeland by Miss 
Maud Fulgham, who spent the 
week end with friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Latexo 
; spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Beazley.

There was quite a crowd of 
' visitors from Crockett at the 

and Mrs. Homer

aft9rju>*ry_ mtu

•acOi m R alRa R I g f  W— .
fh a t a va r- 

caica *— **-g aaR a«lR  
aioalk.

Its l-a-a-t-i-a-R llavav 
saUsIlcs tks sravfaR to* 
awccis.

«VrtRlcjr*s la Roahia 
valac la  ike bcaem  aaR 
glcasarc II krevIRee.

Ilis is Prof, A. W'. Cain's 
term as principal of the 

dI and his work has been 
a view of making this 

ol second to no other high 
>1 in Texas and the results 

work are a guarantee that 
fforts have not been in vain.

making a record for our 
[>I for which we all feel 

and grateful.

MEMORIAL PROGRAM
Go«U. J«niwt>. Jack* or Ho*a, or any 
other iive stock, to run at lance with-

_______  I in the Corporate limita of the City of
<u # I Grapeland. Any of the above live-

Following IS the program fo r , .toelTcauxht running at large within 
the memorial service to Ite held corporate limita of said City of 
at the

ty, Texai, that it ihall be unlawful, w ;.  u i . t t __
for any Horae. Mule. Cattle. Sheep, Saturday

e r v , shall be impounded by the
cemeier> Marshal of aaid City, who shall

! collect a fee from the owner of such

■M .tpta 
diM Via

en on tla L 
«t thsV

jss Lucy Royal .spent Satur- 
and Sunday visiting 

ckett.
in

le election of City Marshal

Evergree.i 
Thursday, May 15th:

Singing to be conductetl by '
V*» ry u f> a »v. • . . P®*’ ■ r«*»on*bl» feed
r.il nullar, Boyd Dickey, I,ewis charge, and if after 10 daya owner of 
Hendrick and Miss Clara Mav ''ve stock does not cnll for same, 
n j I , said animal or animala shall be ad-
iriCKey. vertised ami sold according to law.

Opening addres.s at 10:30 This ordinance shall become effec- 
• m l.«  ix’ L' V I . _ tive SO daya from this dale. Passeda. m. by Hon. W. F. .Murchison, t^is zist day of April. A. D. l»24.

11:15— Talk by Eld. Deckart A. H. Luker, Mayor.

Ma>ten |( 
I Shipper 3

Anderson.
12:00— Dinner.
1:00 p. m.— Re-as.tomlile by

day resulted in the election |
.letch Harmon. (Grapeland -
then incorporated hut a few ,

rs later the incorixiration | Talk by Rev. McMillan,
abolished ) ' Speakers to .select their own

I subjects.
ee Clewis is now with Jake; 
ely and invites his friends tO; 
and trade with him He will 

it you right.

ATTE.ST:
W. D. Uranberry, City Secretary.

•\N OKI)l>.\N('K I.KVYING 
.STREET TAX

night with Miss Hazel Fulgham.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Penning

ton and son of Daly’s were in 
our midst a while Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Geo. Allen spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oran Rials.

Mrs. Musick o f New Prospect 
is spending awhile with her son, 
Sam Musick.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox from our community. 
We did not learn where they 
moved to.

We ought to try to revive our 
Sunday school now that the wea
ther is pretty. It is a shame not 
to have Sunday school when we 

little boys and

ABSTRACTS
You cRnnot m U your 

without an Abatract ahowfav 
perfect title. Why not 
your lands abstracted and 
titles perfected? We hare thE

Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land 'Iltlea o f !
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texaa

fa iu 1‘mHiy 
Pmrhmga *TO* THAT rrCHINO

Uaa Blue Star Ramady for Ectama* 
Itch, Tattar or Crackad Haada, Ring 
Wurroi, Chappad Faca, Poiaoa Oak, 
Sunburnt, Old Sorea or Soraa on Chil- 
dran. It raliavaaall formtof Sora Foot. 
For talo by >

RYAN ’S DRUG STORE

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS
The world is like a board with 

holes in it, and square men have 
got into round holes.—Sydney Odice np stahra ever 
Smith. Barry’s Store

I I ■■ ................ I tj dL - i II m

Be it ordiiinnl by thr City Council , 
of the City Ilf (irtpciand, Houaton • '* '* “ man>
County, Text*, that all maic peraona girl.s growing up. 
between the agea of twenty-one and
forty-five, reaiding within the ror|ior- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

ate limits of aaid City, ahall be aub- Mr. Horace B oyett, divi.aion
ject to atreet work for five .Uya. or ,^^„^jneer of the Bcaumont di.S-! 
in lieu thereof ahall pay the sum of ''

„  . . .  - t'ive Ilollara annually. .Said trict, and Mr. I). L. Hogan, di-i
Everybody has a cordial in- money to be paid to the city Tax Col-
3:30— Decoration of graves.

, vitation to attend.
G. E. Hi.shop.

: W. J. Wilkins,
I J. W. Brumley,

Committee.

, . . . .  , ^ . . vision engineer of the Tyler dis-lector of aaul Citv of Grapeland, not . . . .  .. ,  ■
-.ater than June first of each yoar frict, l>Oth repre.sentatives o f the 
and if aaid Kive Dollara (l.'i.OOl ia not .state highway department, were 
paid on demand, then and in that 
event, aurh person or persona so re
fusing to pay said sum shall be aub- 
jert to work on the Streets of the 
City of Grapeland for Kive (.SI daya 
at the discretion of the Chairman 
of Street ami Bridge Committee, 
t'pon refusal to pay said Street Tax 
he shall be subject to a fine of not
less than Ten I$10.00) or more than (_]. N . railroad to prevent the' 

b l"‘an"become highway crossing the railroad as; 
. to be in the air in Crockett, as effective 2l days from this date, and it now crosses.—Crockett Couri- 
the Ion, lin e ,ot new cement

following of April, A. I) 1»24. --------- -------
A. H. l.uker. Mayor.

Improvements at Crockett

[r. and Mrs. Frank L. Ba.s.s 
fjiArdmore, Indian Territory, 

here on a visit to Mrs. Bass’ 
ler. Dr. F. C. Woodard and 
lily.

Shippers’ Store advertised ‘20 .
Is of lawn for $1.00. 1 Crockett. Texas, April 21.—
lat Welch came down from advanct^ment .seems
estine Wedne.sday and is help- 
the Messenger to catch up 

th a lot of at^umulated work

in Houston county looking over' 
highway No. 19, leading from 
the Anderson county line, with 
idea in view of making the; 
I>roper designations of overpa.s-' 
ses and underpa.s.ses with the l.-|

sidewalks are rapidly 
I the miles of new paved streets-;

Augusta was have now Complet- ̂ V.**I)TGr«nbcrry. City SecrcUry.

of hil 
mom-

. J f»:

re Wednesday and went down,^ their solid lines of walks on 
[Crockett to join the grand sides, and the movement

in finishing up its work.'’pjj^j,jpjj solid cement walks in 
r. McLean will go to the Indian unbroken lines on both sides of

AN OKDINANCR
FOR YE.AR 1921

I am one of tho.se who believe; 
that a half-knowledge of a .sub
ject is useless, )>ut it has been 
’"'y experience that when a fel
low has that half-knowle<lge he 
finds it’s the other half which 
would really come in handy.

— George H. Lorimer.

kJarii,
liliovs

Be it ordained by the City Council

rritoo’ as soon as the grand; miles of pavement is an county, Tex«»!\h«t*r^U!r*not*to*ex
ry adjourns. assured success. ,ceed 65c on e«ch one hundred dollan

. 1 , ww , i. - A I A ; valuation of all property lituateil in
fDan J. Kennedy of CriKkett; J. G. Beasley has just complet-.j^, corporate limiu of said City of --------- ;— ;—

lertised in a sale the liest ed ami moved into his new mod- Grapeland for the following purposes: Yea Verily
ide of calico for 4 1-2 c a yard. I era brick residence on ^oung ĉ n»ra"l"i* ®’’*'*** <25,. --------

Men’s dress suit.s for $9.98 street, South Crockett. This is ihiblic Improvement 26r "The greate.st thing in life’’
the newest and most modern *>? ""<* ‘ he same i. herby levied and

shall be assesseil ami collectetl for the 
structure int he resiilential sec- current year.

I tion of the city.

DEATH OF BABY BOY

“James Cook .ha.s accepted a 
Bition in the printing office’’ 

an item from the High 
(bool Items.

|;Geo. E. Darsey adverti.sedi 
feme extra gootl men’s .suits atj school Community.
^ .00 , and ladies fine hats 21.—Our community was
[gh as $3. j  ,̂^,^ened last Thursday morning
Messrs. Odell Paris, A. M.j when the death angel visited the ! 

Rrleton and Gus Porter com- home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
9sed the Smyphony Club and McCarter and took away their 
Irnished music for the School'baby son, little J. D. He was 3 
ommencement exercises. ! years, 8 months and 11 days of
; Darsev advertisetl 14 yards of , *8®. Although we are made 
,le hleaehetl domestic for $1.00 sadder by the absence of the pat- 
the issue of April 27th. 1905.

shine of his swet*t disposition. 
K Constable C. A. Story t)Ow to the will of our Rreat
h  official visit to Palestine ,Sat- p^ther^ who thought it best to 
irday evening. 'pgU him home.

Mi.s.ses Freddie Luker of La-| The bereaved father and

txo and Mattie Ollins of Crock-; mother have the sincere .symi>a- 
t were guests of .Miss Nannie,thy of this community and if

A. H. l.uker, Mayor.
ATTE.ST:

W. 1). Granberry, City Secretary.

Upine.s old Baxter Hirt,
"Is a g(X>d old-fashioned wife 

Who keeps l)uttons on your 
shirt

r

loward during the commence-j little J. D. could but speak to 
Bent exercises. 1 them again we are sure he would

Mrs. Etlens Hollingsworth i «-V : •*F«ther and mother weep 
n.l little wn. Jot Davia. arrived for me. for I am m Heaven 
friday from Clay and are gueatS|''“ ‘ ‘ ' " ‘f ‘  .
1 Mrs. Hollingsworth’s parents.
Ir. and Mrs. Jno. A. Davis. »»>e father and mother

that they may lead the Chris- 
Dr. and Mrs. B. S. Elliott ofjtjan life and be with him again 

iHugusta went down to Houaton |
^tu rday to attend the State 

licti Association.
Mrs. Henry Wright and aister, 

list Joaie Ellia o f Palestine were 
Bests of Mrs. Jake Lively Mon- 
Ry and Tuesday.

Sidney Boykin left last week

From one who loved him.

Affectation is sn awkward and 
forced Imitation of what should 
be genuine and easy, wanting the 
Beauty that accompaies what is 
natural.—Locke.

Cvtltivate tHe 
Saving Flabit

W H A T S  AHEAD OF YOU?

Are you getting anywhere in this game of 
life, or just drifting with the tide?

Haven’t you dreamed many times of glori
ous success—of achieved ambitions—of the 
comforts and conveniences that success makes 
possible; but why couldn’t it be real—other 
men have made it so.

You are starting toward success when you 
join our large army of regular depositors and 
save a part of your income.

START TODAY

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

KeepinI Your Car “Up”
Is the Safe Way

A  regular in.spection of your Car is the only 
safe plan to follow. Then at the first sign of 
wear or weakness the cause may be rem* 
edied at a small cost and your Car will always 
be safe to drive.

Drive in and let us inspect your Car today—  
the cost is not much.

GAS ACCESSORIES OIL

N o r m a r K ^ s  G a r a f ^ e
J. C. NORMAN, Priprietw

W e’re not surprised when our customers 
come back time after time to get their gas and 
oil. They not only get the best in gas and oils, 
but we give a service that the motoring public 
appreciates. We ll continue to give the ser
vice to keep them coming all the time.

Lrt UN H«ll you your

SPARK PLUGS TIRE CHAINS
l k ;h t  b u l b s  v a l v e  c o r e s
FENDER BR.XCES HUBC.\PS. FAN BELTS

G<H)DRICH “HRES AND INNER TUBES

CAR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Next door to our filling station we opierate a 

first-clatss garage with Mr. Carl Bridges in 
charge. He is an expert mechanic and will do 
you a first class job. Bring your car troubles 
to him.
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LIVK LV ILLE  MEMORIAL

On May 11th ia the day set My gointf away was not of aiyt. have been sent away from the
annually for the memorial at likinK. The folks at home who 
Livelyville, song service begin- j j ,  ̂ resliie
ning at 10 o’clock, conducted
by Clay Henderson and all sing
ers invited.

Opening prayer by C. A. 
Campbell.

Sung by choir.
Talk by Rev. C. A. Campbell.
Sung by choir.
W. F Murchison, subject 

his own choice.
Song by choir.
Clone for refreshments at 

o’clock.
Gather at the Cemetery at 1 

o ’clock to spread flowers.
Song by choir.
Talk at 2 o’clock by Rev. Mc- 

JiilUn. 4, . r
Singing by choir.
We invite all that are interest-

ihe imp rt«nct of my sUying in 
their mid<t. 1 was much desiretl 
lor a time. ’ i '. after 1 was ac- 
quire<i, there came decrea.>»ed 
oareles.sness and a lack o ' ap 
predation of my romainii'.g. I 
t 's  forced to leave and in m.- 

of go'cg begen a tragedy.
I was nithleaaly placed in the 

hands of a mighty concern in a

is heavy to think of the thou
sands of others like me, who

small towns where their pres
ence is so greatly needed in the 
great program of doing things 
worth while by folks whose 
hearts arx‘ right, but who some
times lose their head.-*.

1 am nut as new as 1 used to 
be; and I don’t present so de
sirable an appearance. The six 
years of my absence is history. 
Those six years I might have re
mained at home and brought^ =

Styleplus
C lo th es

I Dress Well and Succeed

12
joy to many. But I was forced ] S  

far away city. 1 wac received' ^-ny ^md the person who s e n t j^  
with thousands of other’s jiist.^^p di.sappointed in what h e j s
like me and the small unit that 
I represente<l wa.s almost in
significant in their considera
tion. They knew nothing of the 
place of my origin and cared 
less for the people with whom I 
had been associated. I was carv

ed to come and bring well filled l^sly harulled from the business
baskets and plenty of flowers. 

A. K. Lively,
D. M. Jones.

’  Bert Robinson.
Cemetery Committee.

office down to the shipping de
partment. and after a week made 
my exit through the hands of 
a negro porter. 1 suffered the

received for me.
Take me as 1 am. use me in 

every legitimate manner poa- 
sible.and it is my earnest hope 
that the remsining time I can be S  
of service, that you— folks at 
home— will be benefitted by my 
staying. I f  you don't need me 
now, save me until you do need 
me, that I may bring joy to the 
hearts and help you battle 
against the tide of adversity

: humiliation of being passed | should it threaten to crush you
I from him to a street gangster | But keep me at home.
who was void of principle or hu 
man decency. He passetl me to

AS EXHILARATING E m C T
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf 

at home is like having a doctor in , ■ stool pigeon, who was a boot- 
the house all the time. It gives legger. In the hands of this

A. FKODIGAL DOLLAR

Nervous fluttering* or palpi
tation of the heart does not in

instant relief when the dimtion b,H,tlegger who was arrestetl, 1 diente heart disease, generally i tJ S  
the Dowels means disorder in the stomach | Sfail*to*act° One or two^Ios<w *̂8 remained in prison for several .

all that is necessary to start days. I was jiasseil out to a Prickly A.sh Hit- s
things moving and restore that friend of his who turne»i me in-j**‘''“ “  m ins remedy for s u c h ^
fine feeling of exhilaration and hands of a proprietor o f ' clean.ses, strength-i =
buoyancy of spirits which ls*longa 
cnlv to perfect health. l*ricc tK)c. 
Bold by

W AO H L. S M m i

a cafe. He carrietl me to even ens and regulates the stomach.|S

Rev. B. C. Anderson and wife 
o f Grapeland, came in yesterday 
for a visit with relatives in this 
city and in the Tennes.see com
munity. Bro. Anderson will 
preach Sunday morning at the 
Methodist church, and his many

continued to decrease. I was' 
thought little of and none seom-i 
ed to appreciate me. I was ex-' 
ehangeil in the program of the I 
unilerworld more than a hundred 
times a.s if 1 were almost an, 
atom of nothingness. Only once, 
did 1 fall into the hands of 
charity, l)Ut due to the scarcity

; liver ami l)owels, removes the 
I cause of the heart .symptoms 
and builds up a strong and vigor
ous l)t>dy. Price $1.2*1 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith Special Agent.

FOR t'Ol NTY .A'TTOKNEY

In this issue of the Messenger 
api>ears the name of h ârle Por-

------------ -----------------  ------ , . , , . , ,  1 ter Adams of Cnnkett in the
friends in this section will be de- ® wa.s quic y political announcement column,
lightetl to hear him again. In  ̂ an a o a ru “ '* | the people of Houston
conversation with a Times man, ® Countv for an opportunity to

thei My strength was waningBro. Anderson stated that by
Methodi.sts of his city had begun'the wasteful manner in which 1 
work on a new church building, was lieing used. I was sick of my. 
the structure to be of brick and environment, tired of the duties]

serve them as Countv Attorney
for the fourth term.

.Mr. Adams is a young man of

modem in every resjiect.—Timp- I was forced to perform—never
high ideals, is an able prosecutor

son Times.
in the court room and has most

seeming to be alile to render.. , . , I efficiently and systematically'meritorious service. 1 have la*en! l

The designer of the Lincoln “ " “ y y f* ” '
p^nry, wsvavs,
died in New ^ork. He was born  ̂ happ« ned to t Jf'** |he is, in all probability the most 
in Russia and from the p o s i t i o n l ^ * * * ' . " * * “ |universally known yoiing man in

Victor David Brenner.]

served the interests of the coun-

i die-cutter he became a fam-,®^ * tourist waa coming
initials'"outh for the summer. He hap-

•’V. D. B." appeared on the re- pened to pa.-̂ s me into the hands 
verse of the first Lincoln pc*n- o f the proprietor of the local 
nies but they were later with- hotel and here 1 am. But in the 
drawn. | midst of my good luck, my spirit

ty for three consecutive terms. 
He neeiis no introiluctioii, as

jthe county. We commend his
name for your consideration.

THE CAPITOL OF TEXA.S

By an act of the Texas l.«gis- 
lature in 1879. 3,050.000 acres of 
land in Northwest Texas were
set aside for the purpose of 
building a State Capitol; the 
building was begun in 1886 and 
completed in 1888. It is typi
cally repres**ntative of Texas 
with its ma.ssive granite lilocks 
and pillars, its immense propor- 

' tions and variety of building ma
terial. this material coming 
chiefly from Texas quarries and 
Texas forests The Capitol is 
also the shrine of Texas (latriot- 
ism, for within its legislative 
halls hang many historical paint
ings and portraits typifying the 
early struggles o f Texans for 
political and economic freedom, 
while the grounds surrounding 
the Capitol bears monuments to 
the heroes of the Confederacy 
and the Alamo.

You can read this absorbing 
story of “The Capitol of Texas’* 
in The Grapeland .Messenger is
sue of May 1st, 1924. Let your 
children also read the story; it 
will arouse in them greater pride 
for their State and make dearer 
to them the nsme of TFIXAS.

TO POIT.TRY RALSEKS

Mr. l>anham, marketing ex
pert o f Extension Department, 
A. A M. College will be in Grape
land today ( ’Thursday) and will 
speak to the Poultry Raisera on 
co-operative marketing.

TO BE “W E L L  DRESSED * 
ISTHESIUN OF TH E  TIMES

A man careful of his appearance is usually 
careful about othiT things.

GimkI dress reflects a well ordered mind, good 
habits and intelligence.

As a man dresses, so shall he reap— the good or 
Iwd opinion of others-

C.ooil clothes are an investment— they pay big 
dividend.  ̂ and build for the future.

This step to success can be had at>minimum 
cost at this store.

EVERY SITT GUARANTEED *rO SATISFY =
Hart Schaffner and Marx SuiU 

$40 $45 and $47.50

STYLEPLUS ULOTHES 
$25 $30 and $35

Two Ibece Summer Suita 
$6.75 $10 $15 to $25

including Siersucker, Spanish Linen.s, Palm 
Beach, .Mohair and Galiardine.

THIS STORE SELI S 
EVERYTHING MEN 

WEAR T ILV rS  GIM)I)

EXTRA TROUSERS
We have the most complete line of men’s extra 
trousers in Grapeland featuring new patterns in 
Palm Beach, Mohair. Galiardine, S«-ersucker. plain 
and fancy worsteils and cassimeres and good blue 
serges.

$3.00 to $8.50
Also all kinds of gocnl work |iaiits.

National Gingham Week
SATURDAY, APRIL 26 TO SATURDAY, M AY 3rd

SPECIAL VALUES IN GINGHAMS AND  

OTHER STANDARD MERCHANDISE

will be offered Saturday and all of next week at this store. ' The use 
of Ginghams has grown until today it is a Universal fabric, being us
ed for frocks of every description, seat covers, draperies, hats, bath
ing suits, etc. You will find here many beautiful patterns in plain 
and figured ginghams in a number of fast color qualities.

27 in. .Xpmn Checks 12 l-2c 
All sizes checks in this fast 

color cloth in blue, brown, black 
red and green, full 27 inches 
wide at ....................... 12 l-2c

27 in. Lady Jane Ginghams 17r 
Thi.s is a lieautiful (|uality, 

dress ginghams in a mimlier of 
the brightest Spring patterns at 
only per yani 17c
32 in. Lilierty dress ginghams
at ................  2.5c
32 in. Utility dress ginghams 2.5c 
An extra value is offered 
these 32 inch cloths in new pat 
terns at iwr yard ......

50c 32 in. Ginghams 45c 
Gilbrae, Lirraine, Fair Ellen 
and other fine fast color zephyr 
gingahms in the most gorgeous 
array of patterns you ever select' 
ed from at only ................ 45c

■ —

6,>f EVERFAST 
36 in. Ginghams .59c 

This highly mercerizeil fast color 
fabric is shewn in the lM*st solid 
colors for Spring now only 59c

in

2.5c

Tissue Ginghams 2.5s to $1.00 
All new patterns in tissue ging
hams now on di.splay here in 
several widths and qililities 
up from .....  25c

.50c
50c
25c
25c

Compare These Prices 
Extra wide dotted voile, yd.
46 in. organdies, a yard 
40 inch organdies, a yard 
40 in. figured voiles, yard 
.30 in. Imperial chambray, yd 3.5c 
40 in. Silk crepe de chine $1-50 
Lzdies Wa.sh frocks up from $1 
Special values in all millinery. 
Silk parasols $.5.00
Black and colored parasols
from ......  $1.00 to $(..50
All new laces, trimmings, etc.

Special Values for $1.00
8 .vds. 36 in. LL domestic $1.00 
8 yds. .36 in. Bleached dom. $1.00 
6 yds 36 in. Fairy Percale $1.00 
2 men’s lî '.ie work shirts $1.00 
Ladies muslin und°rwear $1.00 
.Men's Blue (A'enills 
2 ladies knit teddies 
2 men’s union suits 
4 prs. Turkish towels 
4 prs. Turkish Towels 
2̂  1'2 yds. wide sheeting 
Children’s ginghams dresses 

...... $1.00

$1.00
$ 1.00
51.00
11.00
11.00
$ 1.00

Protect your skin from the ravage* of a aummer aun. Thia afore 

ia headquarter for PA LM  OI.IVE and other atandard toilet prepara
tion* including cream., powder,, dentrificea, aoap, etc. Come here for 
what you want and be sure of the BEST.

iiiliiilliilliliiiiMHIlHIUtttlllllllllllliilil

Don’t forget

I iny

Nathan Guli 
I business trii

Crepe papei 
crepe napkins
itore.

If you are i 
new suit. Clev 
one dywl

W. 1). Gra 
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Buy it at Kyan'a,
THE (;RAI»KLAND MRRHRNGRR ! GRAPELAND. TEXAS

"A N T K D —Waid- farm hand. i 
Boh Owcn.s.

Don't forget your Howor lada For Straw hatn Tliil temiin 
I aay ni** *t the Variety Store. i*h(H*s, call nt Howard's.

(Jo to Ryan’a for the best in 
jewelry, cut glass and silverware

W. K. Keeland and family 
s|H'iit Sunday in New Waverly 
with relatives.

Nathan Guice left Sunday for 
a businosa trip to San Antonio.

Crepe paper in all colors and 
crepe napkins at the Variety 
itore.

A lieuotiful line of ladies and 
gents si|k hose .’SOc to $| «C) [n-r 
pair.

John R. Owens made a husl- 
ne.sa trip to Trinity last Thurs
day.

If you are not able tc buy a 
new suit. Clewis will have the old 
one dyetl

\V. I). Granbcrry and C. C. 
Hill were in Houston the first 
of the week.

Rest grade house sho«>s any 
pattern going at 98c per |>air at 
the V’ariety Store.

Mr, and Mrs. .1. M. Kllis and 
bahy of Cns-koit visite.l rela
tives here Sunday.

Let your dress shirt Im> a Vin- 
dex, (let it at the Variety 
Store.

I*FVM TS FOR SAl.K
|s>r bushel delivered at 

Gra|H-land. Alvin Star. I'ales- 
tine. Texas, Route 1. Box :U.

Herman Murchiaun is giving 
’em fits. You'll find him now in 
the men's clothing Department 
at The Darsey Co.

INEEDA LAUNDRY AGENCY

I am agent for Ineeda Laun
dry, Houston; will call for and 
deliver your laundry; basket 
leaves every Tuewlay.

Jeff Rains.

•Mr.s. John Kennetly of Hunts- 
vilU' was here last week visiting 
her pannts, Mr. and .Mrs. S. K. 
Howard.

WANTED— 1000 boys, ages 
16 to 99 years to look over my 
new .spring samples. Clewis.

Dr. W. B. Taylor of Midway 
Was here last Friday, and was 
accompanied home by his 

I mother, Mrs. Josie Taylor.

Mrs. Lula Tyer has returned 
home for the summer from near 
Palestine, where she taught 
si-ho<il the pa.st term.

Mrs S. T. Ant**, n/ of llemier- 
son spent a few days here this 
week visiting friends.

.Miss Mabel Berryman stient 
the week end with home folk in 
Palestine, and was aeeom|>anied 
by Miss Esther Darsey.

Clyde Davis of San Benito is 
here .sw'iiirig his vacation with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Davis.

(Jeorge R. and Melvin Darsey 
of Hou.ston visited home folk 
here Sunday and Monday.

M. II. Long, Jim Mel.ean and 
A. ('. Casey went to Palestiiie 
Tuesday to pirtieipate in a traj) 
sh(H>t.

FOR SAI.E
One thoroughbred Jersey bull, 

tw«» years old.
It ikI. K. P. Bean, Route 1.

GRINDING NOTICE 
loginning next Saturday our 

grist will operate every other 
Saturday until further notice. 
Let us sell you chops and home 
ground meal

Heroil & Sullivan.

Arthur Brooks and J. K. 
Finch of Alto were here for a 
short time Saturday morning 
me«‘tiiig their many friends. 
They had been to Crockett on
business and came 
their'way home.

by here on

WANTED
Mule skinners, flat headers 

ami common laborers for plan
ing mill and sawmill work. Apply 
to J. S. Hunt Lumber Co., Grape- 
land, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank I.«aver- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. l.«av- 
erton left Monday morning by 
auto for h't. Worth, Brecken- 
ridge, Lubl)ock and Medill. Ok-, 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest .lones ''*•'♦'1 relatives. They will re- 
and children of Malvern w e r e j ‘ “ m Ly way of Mineral Wells, 
h'-re last we»'k end visiting Mrs.; T. H. l.s’averton will

Let’s go fishin’
W e have a splenciicl line of fishing tackle in* 

eluding River hooks and trotlines, wooden min' 

nows, flies, seines, minnow baskets and reels.

BASE BALL GOODS GALORE
A  variety of the famous Louisville Slugger 

bats and cheaper ones from . . . ,25c to $2.00

Gloves f r o m .................... $2.00 to $7.50
TTie official $2.00 base balls $1.50 and $1.75

Here is the place to line up for all kinds 
of Sporting Goods

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

A REl’ l'B U C A N  CALL NEGRO KILLED

Get the 'Variety atore privea 
on straw hata Iwforo buying. 
You can save money.

Buy your painta, linai‘e<l oil 
turpentine, varniahe.s and 
stain.s at R.van'a Drug Store.

I can aell you ahoea a.s cheap 
as you tan order them.

S. FJ. Howard.

Special Price on Tires
SOx.l 1-2 ................ $S.I.*»
SOxJ at .................  $7.HO.

Standard make— every one
good. Why pay more?

Norraan’g Garage.

■roe THAT rrcHiNo
#

T m  niu« Star Remady for EVzetnA 
luh, Tatter or Cracked Banda. Rin|{ 
Wurms, Chapped Face, Foiaon Oak. 
Sunbunia. Old Sorea or Sorea on t'hil- 
diM. It reliovoa all forma of Sure FeuL 
Fur aalo by

Wade L. Smith

F’or informatiim regardinir 
the use of yood paints read 
U.van'a ad in this i-.-iie of tlte 
Messenger.

Hcv. It. C. .Atuler-ion ;inil fam
ily spent the latter i>art of la-1 
week in Tinijisoii with relativ
es. returning Sunday afternoon.

NOTH E— IMISTEI)
.My farm is is).'̂ ted agaiii.xt all 

tre.sspassers.
Willis Hudnell.

J. W, Jones.

COTTON .SEED WANTED

If you have any cotton seetl 
for sale we will l)uy thi“m.

Henry Dailey & Co.

spend a few weeks for his 'health-

DRFXsM.VKINtJ
I do (ilaiii and faiiey dre-smak- 

ing: als») m«'n's fine shirts. See 
me at the Anthony resideiue. 

•Mrs. W. .1. Gatewoml.

Lewis Nance Murchi.son tamp| 
home from A. & M. College last | 
week en<l to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Murehison.l 
He WHS aecom|>anie<l by his' 
sch<H)l mate and the eaptain of 
his company, Cup'.. Dan Stanley. 
I.ewis .Ne.i ee will graduate from 

& .M. this term. (

Mr. anil .Mrs. Ros.s Brm'k of 
Livingston were here the latter 
part of last wwk visiting the 
former's father, U. M Bnx k. 
and family.

N O T K E  i

.My Jack, known as the “Josh' 
Young" Jack is making the .sea-: 
sun at my farm. Fee $10. |
•Jt |h1. Wilburn Johnson. '

SINtJING CONVENTION

Nothing hut pure .Jersey milk, 
pure fruit juices and delicious 
and wholesome Ire Cream u.sed 
in th«‘ drinks at Ryan's foini- 
tain.

The Houston County Singing; 
Convention will Im- held at Arl)or: 
the first Saturday night and' 
Sunday in May.

Ed Bullar, I ’ercilla.

C. L. lialtom has purchascui 
the double brick building on the 
east side from Traylor Bros., of i 
New Waverly. The building is! 
at prestjnt occupied by I^jng’s 
Cash Store. It is reported thatj 
the huiUting has la'en lea.swl by j 
the Grapeland Motor Co. ami w ill' 
be occupied by them when it isj 
vacated by Mr. Ix>ng. ,

To the Republican Voters of 
Houston County:

In compliance with the in
structions of the State Republi
can Executive Committee and 
the Republican Executive Com
mittee of Houston County, a 
deligated convention of the Re
publican voters of Houston 
County is hereby culled to meet 
ill the city of Cr<K-kett, the 
county seat of «ai«l County, at 
'2 F*. M. on the Gth day c*' May, 
Hr24.

T, (J. W. Tarver. 
Chm'n Rep. FJx. Com., Houston 
County.

FJ<I Helm was shot and killed 
Tuesday afternoon by Jim Sin
gletary. Both are negroes, and 
after the shooting Singletary 
came to town and surrendered to 
officers. The shooting occurred 
on the .McLean farm near Au
gusta. Domestic trouble w-as 
given as the cause of the trouble.

SUNDAY SERVICE

TO STO( K HAISEKS

Buy your graduating gifts at 
Ryan’s.

J. S. Cook, manager of the 
Tocal telephone exchange, has 
restored all day Sunday service. 
Service was restored at the re
quest of the Grap<‘land Chamber 
of Commerce. Heretofore, the 
office was closed on Sunday 
from 9;.'J0 a. m. until :i:30 p. m.

.STRAYED
1 Holstein cow, marked crop

The number of shirts in our show window last Saturday 
was 216, and Mrs. W. S. Tyer of Route 2 won the I'R LL 
SH IRT by guessing 21 7. No other guess was as close as 
Mrs. Tyer’s.

Guess a^aiu Next Saturday
Next Saturday will be the last day we hold our guess

ing contest on shirts. Don t fail to look em over and make 
your guess if you are the best guesser you win your 
choice of any shirt in the window. Read our advertise
ment in the Messenger every week. We are going to put 
over other novel stunts in the near future.

NEW PARASOLS
W e are showing all kinds of new parasols in all the latest 

colors, including silks for graduation gifts, in Ivory an 
Amber handles. See them. Price them.

NEW SHOES ARE HERE
W e have received a big shipment of seasonable shoes— 

Good Lookers—Extra values.

1 SUMMER SUITS
W e have received a big line of genuine Lorraine 

Seer-sucker and Spanish Idnen Su its priced to fit every 
purse. Watch for display. Call and we will show you
now. . , _ 1 , .» L M

Henry Dailey &  Co.
Where the Price u absolutely right

Man's first form of govern
ment, as wc recall it, was made 

'o f a rib,— Akron Beacon J-mriial.

I’olitiral .Announcements

These announcements subject to! 
action of democratic primary in 

® July. I

For Commissioner Prect, 1: 
S. W. Dll itch.
C, "B. Lively 
W. H. Holcomb Jr.
C. \V. Jones

For Commi.ssioner Prect. 2: 
C. A. Story (Rc-clcction)

For County Treasurer:
Frank H. Butler
Willie Robi.son ( Re-election>

For Sheriff:
O. B. (Deb) Hale (Re-election)

I J. L. Hazictt

; F’or Tax Aascs.sor:
Will McLean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimberry

F'or District (Terk:
A. B. (Poor Altiert) Smith 

(Re-ele«‘tion)

For Tax Collector:
I  John L. Dean (Re-election.)
i
For County Superintendent:

Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)
■ ^
I F'or County Clerk

AV. 1). Collins (Re-election)
I I
■For County Attorney:
' Earle P. Adams (Re-election)

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
ThoM who »ro  In o "nin down*' condi

tion wlU notlco ihnl Cotnrrli bothoro 
th«M much woro ihnn whon iboy nro In 
goo4 Konllh Th ii fo< t pr^voo thnt whik 
Cntorrh to •  local dioonao. it to grontly 
Inflvoncod hjr ronotlluitonnl mndlUono.

H A LL 'S  C ATAR ftH  M KDICINK ron- 
• ift f of All Ointment which Qttlrtily 
Hellovoo by IocaI ni>pilr*tlon« and lh « 
Intornal Mrdtclii*, a Toni.', whkh aaaiaU 
in improving tho Ganaral Health 

•old by drufiritta for ovar «  Toara. 
r. I. Cbtnay A  Ca.. Tolado. Ohio,

Wait until May 1st, to breed 
your marcs, then breed to my 
horse, "Dan Patch" or my Jack,
".Sam Black.” Both making the o ff left, swallow fork, underbit 
season at my farm 3 miles east in right. Right horn is crump- 
of Percilla, F'ee.'*, $10 for either. UkI. IMea.<e notify 
3t. ixl. ( ’ , W. Butler, Sr. George Chsffin.

E X T R A

SPECIAL PRICES
at S E W E LLt’S

Contimiei for Friday and Saturday
As We could not wait on the iHsiple in our ston- last Sat

urday (Kev. C. A. Campbell, our Saturday clerk, In-ing sick) 
wc will hjvc special prices again F’riday and Saturday.

In addition to articles and prices listed last week 
we will have some extra special prices on 

many more aiiicletn this week

If you care anything about saving money come to see us 
Friday and Saturda.v.

GET OUR PRICF:S ON

PIECE GOODS, HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR. HATS, CAPS. 
WORK PANTS, SHIRTS. FIELD HATS. MEAT, LARD, 
FLOUR. OR ANYTHING IN GKCX'ERY LINE, BROOMS 
HANDLE HOES. HAKFJS, SHOVELS, HOLE DIGGERS, 
SINGLE TREES. HAMES. BACK BANDS. COLLAR 
PADS AND ANYTHING WE HAVE IN HARDWARE 
LINE. AUSO SACK WHOLE MAIZE. SCRATCH (CHICK- 
ENJ FEED, BRAN, AND CHOPS.

BRING YOUR FAJGS ALONG WITH YOUR BILL AND 
GET OUR PRICES .SO WE CAN TRADE

C. n. SEWELL 6 CO.
GRAPELAND'S CHEAP'CA.SH STORE

Mi
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Growth of Hostility
Toward Railroads io Texas

TAXES CAN BE CIT* | I-'OLI^OWING THE OLD TRAIL
— LYNCH DAVIDSON HERD

BAPTIST LADIES TO MEET tu t  women are invitetl, rxpecu 
ed and urged to be there. 1^1

B.v Walter Splawa, K. R. ComaiLvdoner of Teiaa.

People came tu realize that 
their great (Hiblic domain waw 
nut limitlee.s. Ky 1876 atten
tion wan called tu the fact that 
all the bent land of the state 
was already reserved or dispoa-| 
ed of under the law. Six years; 
Uter it was found that the .state 
hail issued the railroad.s certifi-; 
rates for eight million acres' 
more than it po.H»e».ieil. When! 
the jHH>ple heard these state
ments and whent they tboughtj 
of the tens of thousand.n ofj 
square miles of land that the: 
atate had recently owned and; 
when they .saw the need of the 
thousands of miles o f railroads 
a-s yet unbuilt, they felt that 
lK>mebduy had Iteen unduly prod
igal with the public lands.

In 1886 a series of railroad 
atrikes were instituted under 
the guidance o f the Knights 
luibor. The great railroad strike 
o f that year originated at Mar
shall. Texas, on March 2nd. The 
employees of the carriers became 
aery bitter airainst some of the 
roads of Texas, particularly the 
llould lines. These employees 
made demands which today 
would be regarded as conserva
tive. They had the sympathy of 
large sections of the public 
throughout most of the state. 
This large (>opular support wa.H 
jio doubt in no small degree 
to the assistance and activity 
or farmers organizations in the 
atate.

The Farmer.^ Alliame is sup
posed to have originated in 
Lampasa.s County. Texa.s. in 
1878. It was formeil in secret 
iHKieties and spreaii with amaz
ing rapidity It wa.s estimateil 
in 1886 that there were about 
100,000 members of such organi
zations in Texa.s alone. The or

der established s atate (xtiter in 
Dallas and in many counties 
there were “alliance papers." 
The.se papers together had a 
very large circulation. They 
kept the people informed a.s to 
the details concerning the inci
dents of the strike. Moreover, 
the expressions in the |ui|wrs 
were very favorable and sym- 
[Mithetic towards the employees 
and were often in condemnation 
of the railn>ads. The farmers 
met in secret every two weeks 
and in almost every neighbor
hood there were members o f the 
alliance. They discusaed ques
tions of interest to themselves, 
among theae being the details of 
the strike. A  solidarity of 
opinion was quickly formed. 
Many people over the state came 
to feel that the railroads were 
at fault and responsible both 
for the beginning of the strike 
and for its continuance. This 
dis-satisfaction bt>gan to express 
it.self through party platforms 
and in proposed legislation de
manding state control of rail
roads, some grdng so far as to 
urge government ownership.

The Farmers Alliance started 
a movement for mAnufacturing 
in Texas. They established sev
eral small plants such as cotton 
gins, compres.ses, and flour mills. 
The most of these got into finan- 
cal difficulties. Their mana
gers charged that they were 
discriminated against Imth in 
the matter of rates and of ser
vice. Thes«- charges very natu
rally provoketl widespread an
tagonism.

“Taxes can be reduced." was Many of the big herds of cattle 
the declaraton of Lynch David-1 that were driven to Kansas City, 
son, candidate for Governor.; Dakota and Wyoming, about 
siieaking in the Bell t'ounty forty years ago, originated in 
District Courtroom Wedneaday| Southwest Texas. One of the 
afternoon. ' early drivers of prominence was

“ Any candidate for the govcr-j John Chisholm, and the old 
norship of this State who comes "('hisholm Trail, over which 
to you taxpayers saying taxes his herds and the herds of other 
can’t be reduce«l, who l>egins, cattlemen were driven, was of- 
his cam|)aign with can’t on his fen the scene of romance, adven- 
lips, is not capable of undertak-i ture and sometimes tragedy, 
ing the task which will confront In the Grapeland Me.-senger 
the next Governor of Texas and Magazine Section, appearing 
which that Governor must solve. | May 1st. 1924, is another one of 
1 say to you that you are pay-1 Austin Callan's stories, depict
ing 110,000.000 biennially too; ing the hazard of trail-«lriving 
much in the management of vast herds of cattle from Texas 
your Commonwealth. 1 have to Northern markets and North- 
outlined to you in my platform'ern |»stures. Callan’s stories, 
where this saving can be effect-' always true to life and to facts, 
e<l without crippling the ef-;read like fiction. This advance 
ficiency of the State's ojierative! notice is just to remind you that 
departments one ioU." |you will miss .some mighty goixl

Lynch I>avid8on said he was reading if you miss ( allan s 
being referred to all over Texas story: “ hollowing the Old Trail 
as the business-man candidate. \ Herd.’’
“ 1 subscribe to that cognomen." i Are you behind with your sub- 
he declared, “ my business ex-1 script ion? We don’t want to 
perience. coupled with my ofvidrop from our list any of the old 
portunity at governmental study i subscribers, but please remem

The Baptist women of the 
Tyler-Jacksonville District will 
meet in annual seasion on the 
evening of May 1st. with the 
First Baptist Chunh at Bales-: 
tine, at which time. Miss Kate 
Mayers. .State S»*creUry for 
Young IVoide’s work, will de-, 
liver an address. Friday, M ay, 
2nd, will Iw* devoted to hearing  ̂
rc|M>rts and the general work 
of the District. A good program 
has been arrange<l and all Bap-

Paleatine ladfea will furtiish en.
tertainment. Don’t forget th,j 
date. May lat and 2nd, *'

C om m iftre

You cannot expect a liv,„j 
wage if you are a dead on*,.. 
Dayton News.

■iai

While a girl may not la> 
to keep a secret she can kt-ep * 
young man guessing.—lUjnoi, 
State Journal.

during my years as legislator, 
State Senator and Lieutenant 
Governor, has .shown me where 
wastage due to mismanagement 
has txxwted your tax levy ‘i.')! 
per cent unnecessarily." i

l>er that when subscriptions ex
pire they must be promptly re
newed.

RKTl’RN TO GR.VPKLAND

NEW GIN MACHINERY

Me.ssrs. (). W. Davis and 
Frank Leaverton have installed 

I some new gin machinery of the 
I latest air-blast t.v|H*, and are get-

Soon after the me«‘k inherit 
the earth the collector will lie 
around for the inheritance tax 
—Chicago Blade.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Maxwell | ting their gin in first-clas.s 
and son, w ho have l>een residing 'shape to handle their jiart of the 
in Palestine for the past few|cotton crop this fall, 
years, have returned to Grape-. 
land to make their home, Mr.:
Maxwell having accepted a 
tion with Kenneily Bros, in their| 
dry gooils de|)artment. The|
Messenger is glad to welconu- 
this splendid family lutek tni 
Grapidand.

—A Mule or Horse
That isn’t broke isn’t worth 
a cent.

—A Man
That is broke isn’t worth a 
cent.

—Save Your Money-
put it in this bank.

Old hats made new. Have| 
Clew is to clean and reblock them |

I C E ! I C E !

We Begin Free Delivery Thursday, May 1st
Me will begin free delivery of ice to the residence section Thursday, May 

1. I et us h.ive your orders now for the quantity you desire, so that ser

vice can start and continue without interruption We cannot deliver less 

than 10c worth on ucenunt of the cost, and this is the custom practiced by 

all ice dealers.

I’Mre your standing order and insure ,vour home a dependable supply of 

pure ice for the coming warm weather. The cost is more than balanced hv

the fis»d saved and the comfort derived.

Nathan Guice
ICE AND BOTTLED DKINK.S

R U N A B O U T

The Lowest Priced 
Two* Passenger Car

The Ford Runabout it the note economical car lor peiaonal 
tranaportation known.

Priced lower than tny other motor car, Ita maintenance and 
running expenaea are In keeping with Ita preeent low coat.

To aaletmen and othen who average a high daily milr<e In 
butinew, the RuoabimC hat a apedal appeal holh for ita 
openiting economy and ita convenience In making city and 
auburban calla.

V-

f*..
Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authoriuxi Ford Dealer
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POULTRY 
DEPT.

J. K. Oweiu Poultry E<(itur

HOW .\HOl'T SHADE KOI{ 
POIILTRY

The poultry industry in Ih'Idk 
Lteveloped in many seetionH of 
]the Southwest where there in 
very little natural shade. Sum- 
Turs are long and hot and poul

try is certain to suffer unless 
kdequate .shade is providetl. To 
L.vt rei'me the absence of trees in 
the poultry yards, some plant 
ta.itop l*eana, which grow rapiti- 
Iv and produce large leaves. 
Ihus providing shade for the 
Difkens which they no thorough
ly enjoy during the hot hours 
bf summer days. Others erect 
4(>w sheds, or provide shade by 
btretching gunny sacks and blan
kets over frames constructed 
|[or that purpose.

Poultry should be provided 
nth .«hade and plenty of clean 

ifrt.»h water. It is not only a 
kumane act. but will pay in in- 
krcaNn! egg yield and more rapid 
Development of young birds.

Stell Sharp, living five miles 
but on the San Antonio road, 
old eighteen hens in Crockett 

|his week which brought him 
)l7.30, almost one dollar a piece, 
rhere is money in chickens.— 
Crockett Courier.

You can keep your stomach 
ktnmg, bowels regular and kid- 
beys active by using Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a necessary con- 
bition to maintain the health of 
khe body. Price $1.25 per bottle, 
made L. Smith Special Agent.

Thes(* two old fishing pal.s are 
luuk with us again, telling our 
readers the fun they have fish
ing ill Te.xas lakes, rivers ami 
cr(*eks. Ihe w'ho|esomeiies.v. 
kindly humor and philo.siiphy of 
the tales of .Me and .ijp, „j,. 
iwaliiig at this time of the year 
when most of us m..ituls want 
to get out in the ois.n. where we 
can smell dogw Oil blo.s.soins anil 
hear birds sing.

It<*fresh yimr niiml by reading 
.Maxwell’s ’Ti-hin’ Tale.s of ,M.‘ 
aiiii.lim. w hit li appiais exclu
sively in the Magii/ine .Seeiion 
of Ihe (Jl ;i|iel..iul .\|essenger 
.May 1st. 1.121.

There is always profit and 
plea.sui-e in 11̂ 1111̂  The .Me.s.seli- 
ger. Suli.seribe Now !

A.MKIM .NEWS

Antrim. April 21.- .Mr. and 
Mrs. Allie Little entertained the 
young people w iCi an Caster egg 
hunt Sunday aftermsm.

J. F. .Martin s|H*nt Sunday 
afternrsm with A. \V. I’.rinson.

Mildred and Harold Dickson 
vDited at the ’lonie of J. K Diir- 
nell Sunday.

A. .\. Kiien.s ;.mI fami'iv visit- 
Ki Mr am! cl'.- Allie l.iitle Sun
day-

•Minnie Ola and Kstelle Martin 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lee .Martin Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Cray vi.sited in the 
Rix'k Mill community Sunday.

•Mrs. J. F. Duriiell and child
ren visitisl at the home of \V.
M. Durnell’s Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Jim Cibson ami children
visited in Salmon the latter |iart 
of the week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Allie Little 
spent Sunday night with the 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Kdens.

Mrs. Earnest Dixon and child
ren visited at the home of Arch 
McQueen Sunday.

A person habitually constipat
ed is a shining mark for disease, 
becau.se his system is full of the 
impurities on which' disease 
germs thrive. Cet rid of the 
habit quickly by taking Prickly 
A.sh Bitters. It is stimulating 
and purgative remedy for men. 
Price $1.25 jst Inittle. Wade L. 
Smith Sjiecial Agent-

In Ouir Oroocry Department

$6.6,5
SI.K5
$1.45
$1.00
51.25
$1..35

45 lb. cana Compound Lard per can 
Texaa Queen Flour (none better,* sack 
Mrs. Tucker’a Shortening 8 lb. buckets
4 lbs. good ground co ffee...........
•1 lb. cans Esriy Breakfast Coffee. In-st grade
•f lb- cans Maxwell House Coffee
Cold Plume Coffee each can contains nice cup and
saucer or cut glass ice tea glas.s, per can
No. 3 cans Pratt Low peaches, p«‘r can
No. 3 cana Pratt Low Pears, t>er can
No. 3 cana Pratt Low Apricots. |>er can
1" oz, cans ftoman Gold Peaches, jK-r can
2 cans tomatoes fo r ___
Empson’a cut atringless beans i>er can 
Empaon’a Primrose Colorado Peas (.small) per can 
11 cans Hooker Lye. highe.st teat for
8 cana Giant Lye, f o r .......

txittlea 6 ot. Garrett Snuff for
2 pkgs. Bull Durham Smoking ToUcco for
3 lb. pkg. Argo S tarch ........... ............
10 lb. Granulated Cane Sugar

You will find many other bargains not mentioned here 

Come to aee mb.

IT W ILL  BE WORTH YOl R WHILE 

WE PAY THE HIGHE.ST PRICE FOR PRODl'CE

Long’s Cash Store

To the DenKHiata of Houston 
County:

Since issuing the call for the 
precinct am! county conventions 
I have received some instruc
tions from the State Democratic 
Lxtsutive Committee directing 
the manner of holding such con
ventions and making sugges
tions relutive thereto, and which 
may be summarized as follows;

1. Ihe precinct conventions 
rimy he held at any time Ik-. 
tweiii 10 o'clock a. m and 8 
"VliH k p. m.. the hour to be de.s- 
igimted by the Precinct Chair-, 
men. as well a- (he place for 
holding the same.

'2. I he chairman of each pre
cinct shall preside over the con
vention. a Secretary elected amt 
other lUH-es.sary officers, if any 
are lus'ded or desired, delegates 
to the County convention should 
be chosen ami such other husi- 
ne.ss transacted as may properly 
come Ix'fore it.

3. A written record of the 
proemlings .should Ire kept, in
cluding a list of the delegates to 
the County ronventiun. which re
cord constitutes the returns 
from such conventions.

■1. This record should Ire sign
ed officially, scaled up, and 
transmitted t<r the C<ruiity chair
man, the same tir Im‘ used in mak
ing up the roll of the delegates 
t(r the ('(runty Crrnvention.

5. .N'o one shall participate in 
the precinct convention unless 
he or she Ire a ((ualificKl voter in 
such prwinet.

6. The numlMT of delegates to 
the r<runty convention is not 
mandatory, but it is .suggested 
that not less than one delegate 
for each 25 votes cast for Gov
ernor in the precinct in the last 
priHcding primary election be 
selected.

County Conventions
On Tuesday, May 6(h, the 

delegates fntm the various pre
cincts will meet at the Court 
Ibruse fnrm 10 to 2 o’chrek, that 
is, any time between these hours 
and after the ('(rnvention ha.s 
been called to order by the 
County Chairman, and after 
organizing by the election of the 
neces.sary officers, it shall pro
ceed to elect delegates to the 
State C(tnvention and tran.sact 
such other business as may 
pnrperly come before it.

2. Written record of the pro
ceedings of the County Conven
tion should be kept, including 
a list of the delegates to the 
State Convention.

3. As soon as the County 
Convention adjourns, such re
cord should be signed official
ly. and transmitted by registered 
mail immediately to the State 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee at Waco. Texas.

4. The County Convention 
should .select not less than 
one delegate to the State 
Convention for each 3(K) votes 
that were cast for Governor in 
the county at the last preceding 
primary election. However, no 
particular iiumlier of delegates 
is mandatory, as the county in
structions can be executed by a 
few or many, the main thing be
ing to select delegates who will 
l»e sure to go to the State Con
vention at Waco on May '27th.

5. I find from (he records in 
the County Clerk’s office that 
there was no primary election 
for Governor at our la.st pri
mary. Gov. Neff having been 
nominated in the first pri
mary. Therefore, in as much 
as this is just a suggestion 
from the State Committee, I re
gard the matter of the number 
of delegates each precinct coif- 
vention may select as not being 
imporUnt and that it is a matter 
to be left to the discretion of 
each precinct. It is to be hoped 
that all dem(K-rat8 will attend 
the precinct conventions.

J. W. .Madden. Co. Chairman.

At a meeting of the city coun
cil last Friday, a motion was 
adopted authorizing the issu
ance by the city of |25,00<) in 
Ixinds for the erection of a city 
auditorium, plans for which arc 
now under way. This measure 
was voted by the council with 
the understanding that the full 
amount of money would be suli- 
.scribed by bs-al people. The 
new building Is to bo erected on 
theldi recently presented to the 
city liy the Shakespeare Club of 
Crockett, and i.s to lie cnmisised 
of a main auditorium with a 
seating ru[>acity of about eight 
hundred, a public library, rent 
houses at each side, an(l_ office 
above. The city hopes to com
plete financing this new project 
at an early date, so that actual 
work on the building may be 
started at the earliest time pos
sible.—Houston County Times.

STATEMENT
of the ownership and manage
ment required by the Act of 
August '24, 1912, of the Grape- 
land Messenger published week
ly, for April, 1924.

Name of editor, managing edi
tor, husinesa manager and pub- 
li.sher: A. H. Luker, Grapeland, 
Texas.

Owners: ( I f  corporation, give 
its name and the names and ad- 
dres.ses of stockholders holding 
I per cent or more of total 
amount of stock. If not a coriio- 
ration. give names and addresses 
of individual owners.) Not a 
corporation. A. H. Luker sole 
owner.

Known Imnd holders, mort
gagees and other security hold
ers, holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mort
gage-  ̂ and other securities: 
( I f  there are none .so state.) 
None.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 18th day of April. 
1924.

U. M. Brock,
(SEAL Notary Public.

Houston County. Texa;*.

A C C E S S O R IE S  O F  A L L  K IN D S

A L L  DAY EVERY D AY
You can use your Ford to your own advantage, by hav

ing us give it a regular inspection.
Here you will find trained Ford Mechanics working with 

specially designed equipment, under the highly standard
ized service |s>licy of the entire Ford Dealer organizations.

GENUINE FORD PARTS and GENUINE FORD ME
CHANICS will keep your tar a GENUINE FORD.

We use only GENUINE FORI) PARTS. The steel in these 
parts is known as F'ord Alloy Steel. It is characterized by 
unusual strength and durability without unnecessary 
weight, and gives the utmost in wear and safety.

Special Price on Ford Batteries $16.50 guaranteed 12 
months. ^

Grapeland Motor Co.
YO I’R NEAREST FORD DEALER 

GAS on . ACCES.SOKIES GREESE

(  blldreii’ s Fatal Diseases
Worms and parasites in the in

testines of children undermine 
health and so weakens their vital
ity that they are unable to resist 
tho disess4>8 so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
It destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

W E  G IVE  YO U

Prompt - Service

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TA ILO R  M AD E  C L0T H IN 6

M . L  C L E W IS

T(Klay you want gold— to
morrow you’ll want dust.

Set a Table
a. Day

(live your family plenty of good wholesome food for every meal. It is 

not only economy to do so, but it adds so much to (he pleasure of living. 

We can furnish everything, both meat and groceries.

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES.

ORANGES AND LEMONS

Irish potatoes, per lb............. 5c
Cabbage, per lb..................I..7c
Rutabaga turnips, per lb. ..„7c
10 lbs good whole grain rice

for .............    $1.00
Pinto lieans, per lb...............10c
Baby Lima beans, per lb......16c
No. 2 cans sweet corn ........ 20c

Del Monte Peaches, per can 55c 
Hawaiian sliced pinapple per

cm ..........  -....................  40c
Libby’s Pears, per can S5c
Blue Bonnet figs, per can ... 2.5c 
Van Camp’s Hominy, per can 20c 
Wisconsin extra sifted peas, 

per can ............................ 3.5c

SHefver's Market
'W lllla Shaver, Proprietor

1
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poor man, your honor. My wife 
and children are sUrving, or 1 
wouldn't have stolen that leg of 

! mutton- They hadn’t had any
thing to eat for three days.

Magiatrate— But the conatable 
tells me you keep three dogs. 
A man who ran do that can’t be 
atarv’ing.

Prisoner— Oh. well, judge, if 
' you expect we’re going to eat 
■ dogs. I’ve got no more to say.- 
Pearaon’s Weekly.

By will H. .May««, l>r|«rlmriil •! Journ«li»» 
I ’nitervily ®l Te»«»

lie vices

“ Bobby’s got a new siren for 
his cart’’ |

“ Really? What became of the 
tlonde one ?’’

‘Tm sorry to have to do this" 
aaid little Bobbie, a.s he spread 
the jam on the baby’s face, “ but 
1 can’t have suspicion pointing 
it* finger at me."— Everybody’s 
Magazine.

“ What ik>es my little man 
want to buy tixiay— candy ?’ ’ 
asked the shopkeeper as the 
small boy entered.

“ Yes, that’s what I want to 
buy," was the reply, "but I ’ve 
got to buy soap!"— London Tit- 
Bits.

inBoy— I took first priie 
school today, Pop.

Father—That’s good! Let me 
see it*

“ Aw ! The teacher saw me 
take it and made me put it back 
again."—Judge.

Grace— I don’t know, George. 
It seems such a solemn thing to 
marry. Have you counted the 
cost T

George— The cost! Why, I ’ve 
got a clergyman cousin who will 
marry us for nothing!

SOME ClTT-l’P 
’There was a man in our town. 
And wonderous wi.se was he; 
And with an ax and many 

whacks
He once cut down a tree.
And when he saw the tree was 

down.
With all hi* might and main.
He straightway took another ax 
And cut it up again.— Indianapo
lis Journal.

"Mr. Deputy. I want you to 
find a governmental post for 
my boy."

"Is he intelligent?”
“ I f he were 1 shouldn’t be 

worrying you for a government 
job. I could u.se him in my own 
business.”—Journal Amusant.

"I have just been taking some 
moving pictures of life out on 
the farna.”

"Did you catch any of my 
hired men in motion T” asked the 
old man curiously.

"Sure, I did.”
The old farmer shook his head 

reflectively,then said: “ Science 
is a wonderful thing.”— Progres
sive Grocer.

Three hundred and seventy not to allow gambling 
five farmers of Gillespie county on the grounds at the next ex- 
have budded ‘25,000 pecan buds such as the well-known
on native trees, using the best j.o„test and dozens of
known Texas varieties for that
purpose. Over 76,000 buds will| ,
beTlaced before the s.-ason is the public. In other words thi
over. Last year in the same projs'se to olay the law aiul to 
county some ‘2.5,000 buds were have the carnival com|»any that 
placed and the growers are so p]^ys the ex|x)sition do the same 
pleased that they are , thing It is hard to understand
the number greatly this year., carnivals
There are many thou.sand r.a-i-’ • n .. i
tive pecan and hickory t r e e s so long leeii a o t 
all over Texas, that are now I violate State laws. The only 
producing hard, small and infer!-'rea.son is that they are held 
or nuts, that could be worked ^nder the auspices of some local 
over into profiUble nut trees club that is pre-
with small expense and in three I^- T- n 1 . sumed to profit theret)>. isor four years time. By neglei t- , , #
ing this, Texas is letting a va.st gambling for the lienefit of an
resource go to waste every year ARKregation of people any more^
Anv fourteen year old boy can justifiable than gimbling for^
be taught in fifteen minutes to private advantage? Should of-,
do the work, and buds for top, fivers ignore law simply because
working can be had at small * group of cilitens, rather t an
cost. ,■>' individual, desires the law

______  ! violated? The petty gambling
Mexia has subscribed |6(hV, varnivals is just a step to-

000 to build a cotton mill, and, ward larger gambling. Probably
work on the plant is to be start-!the worst feature is that it in-

CAMPBELL
Quality
Paint

MEANS QUALITY, PRICE, ECONOMY

ed soon. Marble Falls will aoonlculcates disregard for all law.
have a $7.50,0i>0 mill under way.! --------
El Paso is erecting a large mill, i Perhaps while I anion this 
San Antonio, Austin and San I j,ui,jpct. 1 may lie |s i niittwl to 
Marcos are considering plans for say a few words alK»ut liridge 
cotton mills. Nearly twenty jiarties. The woman who at-

Judge— Well, what have you 
to say for yourself?

Prisoner— Don’t be hard on a

Manv sif.’ esmeii who are un
able to rule Their own countries 

j appear to know e.xactly what is 
' wrong with the United States. 
— Boston Shoe and Leather Re- 
jKirler.

QCALITY-PRICE--SERVICE
A ll three meet regularly at our place.

You get the freshest groceries and meats at 

prices that allow us a profit as small as we can 

operate for. This adds to our volume of trade 

and benefits our customers as well as us.

The service you get from us is “ right now”
serv•ice. Try us.

F^arlor IVleat IVIarlcet
J . B. L^ively, Prop. - Phone 40

other Texas towns are seriou.sly tends bridge parties and gamlilcs 
considering such an undertak- j„ ^piall sums or for an iiicoii- 
ing. When Texas once goes to ,,M,uential prize, has o ily her- 
converting it.s raw material into self to llanie if her son, or .some 
manufactured goods, an era of other woman’s son, grows up a 
prosperity will liegin that will gambler. The only difference 
quickly make it the most pros- between society gambling in the 
lierous state in the Union. For n,i>st richly aptH.inted homes of 
the first time in its histor.v, (be Und and the negro crap 
Texas now has sufficient capital jjanie in the creek iHittoms is in 
to build the necessary factories. ,he setting. The principle in- 
Watch Texas grow, and see that voiced is identical in Iwth cases 
your section keeps up with the 
procession.

’ Th f actual outlay o f money in painting 
work can only be measured by the net cost of 
the completed job. •

In the first place, it costs as much to apply 
an inferior paint as a good one, and the cost of 
application is much more than the cost of the 
material used. Comparing the covering capac
ity of Campbell Quality Prepared Paint (360 
square feet, two coats, to the gallon) with the 
advertised covering capacity o f cheaper priced 
paints (usually 200 to 250 square feet, two 
coats) and it will be found that the actual first 
cost or actual outlay of money is less for Camp
bell Quality Paint than for inferior grades, and 
besides the additional saving in applying fewer 
gallons, there is also the vast saving in the dur
ability or preservation qualities.

Come in and talk your painting problems 
over with us.

We also carry a large stock of pure Linseed 
oil, turpentine and varnishes.

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmacist

Ryan’S Drug Store
Ul ALITY. SEHVICE AND FAIR  PRICES

! ̂  J / f

THE BEST FOOD
SERVED AS YOU LIKE IT

We take npeeial pride in nerving our runloment wilh the 
heal of food, and spare no paina in rendering the very bent 
narvicc. We invite you to cat with ua. We know you will come 
again.

NIvtrdoclc*s Cafe
“ SERVICE WITH A  SMILE”

Have you noticed the kind of 
nchool houses now lieing built 
all over Texan? Ip ciUc.s, 
towns and country districts— 
everywhere— substantial stone 
and brick buildings are taking 
the place of the crude box shack.s 
of a few years ago. In the towns 
and cities bond issues are lieing 
voted to get lietter school facili
ties for the children. Weak 
country school districts are con
solidating and building com
munity school buildings as good 
a.s those in the towns. The con
struction of good roads is mak
ing it possible for children to go 
several miles to school with more 
case and comfort than they 
could once go a half mile. Many 
school district* are gathering 
the children and taking them to 
school in motor bus.ses. S<-hool 
terms in the.se large districts 
are lieiiig lengthened, and the 
country cliild is having op[>or- 
tunities that have long been af- 
fonled only town children. Texas 
is having a great educational 
awakening.

Prints for Spring
■  This is the Last Word in the Fashion World

Five men students at Baylor 
Univer.sity have signed for a 
cour.se in hou.^ehold manage
ment. a course designed to give 
women training in the conduct 
of the home on the budget sys
tem. methods of preparing for
mal and informal dinnerH, ban
quets. parties and social func
tions. The first inclination is 
to smile at such an siinouiice- 
menl. but after all it is not liad 
for the men to have some ideas 
as to home minagement, for in 
spite of the efficiency of the 
wives, there are times when the 
men have to attend to household 
duties about which they know 
little or nothing. And house-' 
wives are not always as efficient 
as they might be. However.] 
there arc so many other things 
for the men to learn that thtyi 
are not likely to crowd into this! 
course in great numbers.

PRINTED SILKS

in a variety of colors and patterns.

PRINTED CREPES

In cotton and silk mixture in a beautiful line of 
colors priced at per y a rd .............................$2.00

PRINTED COTTON CREPES

in -all colors and patterns priced per yard 
fro m ..........................................  50c to $1-25

PRINTED VOILES

in a combination of patterns priced p>er yard 
from .............................................. 35c to $1.25

We also have a beautiful line of dotted voiles and tis
sues, permanent dots and fast colors, a very practical ma
terial for the warm summer days.

Hats for Little Boys
Just arrived this week a nice line of hats for little boys.

H ATS  FOR LADIES AND  CHILDREN

Will have a new line of hats for ladies and children the last 
of this week.

K E N N E D Y  BRO S,
The Texax State Exposition 

directon at Austin have voted

XHe Store lor Everybody Q r e p e l a n d ,  T e x e *
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